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DRAWS o itself the small chance

which you formerly scattered. If
iflT a tfrowin bank

created a fund which will finalb
vou independent. MAKE THAT

FIRST DEPOSIT

GET THE HABIT
Of trading at. the LAHAINA STORE-t- he depend
able store. You might save a few tteps by buying
elsewhere, bnt are you sure of the freshness and
quality? Our Root's in every deportment are of the
best quality for the money. We would not make this
statement if we did not mean it.

"The Best of Everything
fVt Live and Let Live Prices

THE : LAHAINA : STORE
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Notions, Plantation Supplies

LAHAINA, mui.
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to
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a wonderfully al-- ;2
of thirst. 3

RY ALL DEALERS. 3j

About six months ago we sold two kodaks lilted with
special lenses.

The lenses cost more than the kodaks.
But the work turned out by these two kodaks was so

far superior to the ordinary that the owners became
enthusiasts.

Others saw the pictures and ordered special lenses for
their kodaks. As a result we have sold more Goerz and
Zeiss lenses already this year than in all the years we
have been in business. We have always recommended
such an equipment but the price of the special lens made

reluctant to try it. Since they have seen the
advantage we are getting orders nearly every day.

If you want the BEST results get a Goerz or Zeiss
lens. We have several very fine ones in stock and will
quote prices.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.
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STOVES, CROCKERY,
SEWING MACHINES

Three new lines that we have just
added to our large general stock.

The Michigan Stove Co. have transferred their agency
to us and we already have a large and complete stock of these
well-know- n stoves.

The Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Agency
lias been transferred to us and we have a good stock of then'
Machines. There is nothing quite so good as'the Willcox tV

Gibbs Automatic. Ask ladies who have used the same machine
for over 20 years and they will tell you.

Crockery, Glassware and Household Goods in
general we are going to give special attention to in future,
and we are now getting our stock in place, having just opened
tip several large shipments.

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
Corner Fort ife Kinf, Streets, Honolulu, T. II.

PERUVIA GOODNESS

Dealer In

Algaroba
Cord

Wood
Cut to any length desired Prompt

Delivery.

satisfying

customers

LEE HOP.
Contractor & 13 illicit-- r

Dealer In

P URN ITU RE

Household Supi-lie- s

HARDWARE

Paints, Oils Si Glass

Market St reet, - - - Wailuku

Telephoue 4. - - - P. O. Box 17.

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE OF GUARDIANS SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

Nolle it hei bv given l'li:itus the
guardian of Amoivl le CiMiiiidngs.

Hannah Cumlni-ius- . Rom' Cuiiitntnl't,
Thomas winning, VVIIIiiim Cumin
log. Pin ker Cuiinniiigs We Is Cumin-lug- s

and Ogg dimming-- , minor child
ren of Thomas Gumming, deceived,
and under ami by virluro of an' order
granted by thp Honorable A. N.

Judge of ihe Ciicuit Court of
the Second Judicial Circuit, Territory
of Hawaii, licensing me to Fell cer-
tain property belonging to said
minors, I shall, on SUurdav, the 6th
day of October, 1900, at twelve
o'clock noon, at the front entrance
to the Courthouse, in Wailuku, Conn
tv of Maui sell, at public' miction,' all
of the tight, tit'e and interest of sail
minors, in and to the following des
cribee property:

"All that certain lot of land situate
at Koloa, Wailuku, Island of Maui,
and more particularly described ai
follows: Begin on the North Angle
of this lot at an iron pin just S. 19 E
50.7 feet from a cross cut in line of
mnkai church cement wall and run a
ing S. 87 (leg. W. 145 feet along
fence of road leading to the manager's
hoise to iron pin. S. 14 deg. E. 150
feet nlong Wailuku Sugar Company
N. 87 deg. E. 145 feet along by
south side of ditch to Government
road to a pin just 4 feet frt m Ohai
t ree. N. 14 drg. W. 150 feet along
Waikap Government road to the
initial point. Containing 50-1- 00 acre,'

All persons interested in said pro
pnrty have consented to a sale of
their respective interests at the
time, place and hour hereinabove
designated, and will join in the exe
cution and delivery of a deed convey
ing the same. Sale to be made sub
ject to confirmation of Court.

For further arliculars apply to
C. B. Wells, or D. FI. Case, Wailuku
Maui.

C. B. WELLS,
Guardian of the property of said

minors.
Sept. 22, 29, Oct. 6.

1NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
SECOND CIRCIUT, TERRITORY
OP HAWAII.

In Probate A t Chambers.
In the Matter of the Estate of

WALTER H. PICKETT, late of
Puunene, Maui, deceased

notice is hereby given that pur
suant to an order of the Honorable
A. N. Kepoikai, Judge of the above
entitled court, the undersigned was
on the 4th day of September A. D
190G, dt.ly appointed Administrator
of the Estate of Walter H. Pickett
deceased, and that Letters of Admi
nist ration have beeu issued to the
undersigned.

All creditors of said Walter H
Pickett deceased, and of said Estate
are hereby notified to present their
claims duly authenticated, with the
proper vouchers if any exist, even If
the claim is secured by mortgage on
real estcte, to the undersigned at his
office at Kailua, Maui, or to James
L. Coke, attorney for said estate at
his law oflice at Wailuku, Maui, T
H., within six (C) months from the
date of this notice, said da'e being
the date of the first publication
said notice, otherwise such claims
any, will be forever barred.

Dated at Wailukc, this 15th day of
September, A. u. luuii.

Wm. F. POGUE,
Administrator of the Estate

Walter H. Pickett, deceased.
James L. Coke,

Attorney for said Eslule.
Sept 15, 22, 2!) Oct. 6, 13.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OPTHE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
Or HAWAII.

In Probate At Chambers.
In the Matter of the Estate of

HALUALANI, late of Kipahulu
Maul, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that th
undersigned w is on the tith day of
September 190(1 hy order of tin
Honorable A. N. Kepoikai, Judge of
he Circuit Court of the Second Cir

cult, duly appointed Admin stratot
of th Estate of J. Halua'ani, late of
Kipahulu, Maui, deceased.

All persons having claims against
said instate or soul deceased are
hereby notified to present the same,
duly authenticated with the proper
vouchers if any exist, even if secure
by niortagage on real estate, to the
undersigned at his residence at Kau
po, Maui, within six (6) months from
I lie dale or this notice, said date be
Ing the date of the first publication
thereof, othervise all such claims not
so presented will tie forever barred

September 21, 19011.

J. AI1ULII,
Kaupo, Maui

J. L. Coke,
Attorney for said Estate.

Sept. 22, 29. Oct; C, 13. -

iVill Probe Great

Coal hnJ Frauds.

'Denver (Col.), September 18. An

in t iatim into the sensational
barges in cnnneelion wtth'lhe Union
ni'ific Pnilwnv CouinaliV nnd it

.
ituxilinrv, the Union Pacific Coal

Com'Yiiin.V, with ctensive land frauds
aCeomilnhed through perjury, con
piiaey, fake representation and the

use of disreputable emirnc.ters as
dummies," Is scheduled to come be

fore the Interstate Commerce dm
mission, which mee's in Omaha to-

morrow.
The Commission is empowered to

proceed by virtue of the 'lillman- -
Gillrsple Congressioral act, which
gives it authority to investigate the
elation existing between railroads

ii nd coal oil companies. Before the
inquiry has ended, It is said, men high
in the councils of the Uiiion Pacific
companies and numerous subordi
nates as well will be enmeshed in a
chain of evidence which the Govern-

ment officials are planning to forge.
Whatever evider.ee is adduced will be
pluced in the hands of the Depart-men- t

of Justico for such legat
as may be deemed neces-

sary.
In the course of the investigation,

it is asserted, evidence will oe Intro
duced showing that men drafted from
the flotsam' and jetsam of Denver
were used early in 1904 to make the
declaratory statements required by

the GovernmC.it to the effect that
they wished to become possessed of

the road's Wyoming coal land, and
were then paid sums rating frcm $3

to 110 to be agents of the Union
Pacific Coel Company to give a pow-

er of attorney to representative of

tne Union Pacific Coal Company,
aid to be one of its well known

agents, and to sign a relinquishment
of i heir rights in the premises.

Lawyers May

Be Disbarred.

Portland, September 18. The Ore
gon Bar Association has commenced
disbarment proceedings against
Judge A. H. Tanner on the ground

that he perjured himself before the
Federal Grand Jury when the late
United States Senator John II. Mit
chell was under investigation in coo
nection with the land frauds in this
State. Proceedings in ' disbarment
have also been commenced against II.
H. Turner, a Salem lawyer, in con
nection with thei Kellaher land fraud
case before the Circuit Court" of
Marion county.

Up to this time the following Ore
gon lawyers havo been convicted in

connection With the Oregon land
frauds: Hamilton H. Hendricks of

Fossil, Thaddpus F. Potter of Port
land, Martin G. Hoge of Medford,
convicted of subornation of prejury;
Franklin P. Mays of Portland, con
victed of conspiracy to defraud the
Government.

Other lawyers tinder indictment
and yet to be tried are: John II
Hall, States Attorney
Edwin Mays, former assistant United
States Attorney: Frank E. Aiby of
Roseburg. Charles F. Lord. John
Henry Hitchings and Amond C. Pal
mer of Portland, Clark E. Haddley
formerly of Tillamook, and Dinger
Hermann of Roseburg.

Withdraws From

.Colorado Ticket.

Denver, September 18. Philip B.
Stewart, 'recently nominated for
Governor of Colorado tin the Repub-
lican ticket, last niht sent a letter
to the Republican State chairman
declining the nomination. While the
letter does not state it in so, many
words,the- reason Stewart declined to
run is on account of the placing of
Justice William Gabbert on the ticket
as candidate for reelection to the
Supreme bei ch.

Before the co vention Stewart ad-

vised against the nomination of Gab-

bert. When the nomination was
made Stewart was not present, being
ill at his hotel. He did not learn that
Gabbcrt's name was on the ticket
until Sunday, and it is said he declared
to State Chairman Vivan that he
"would not be on the same ticket
with a Populist."

A very diplomatic letter was sent
to Justice Gabbert, who was elected
to the Supreme bench sii years ago

as a Populist. Gabbert is said to have
declared that he would not withdraw
if the entire Republican ticket re
fused to run with him. Stewart thpn
gave ihe Republican StatP Central
Committee until 10 o'clock tonight, to
gel G aimer t oil the ticket As no

move was npoareii'ly made in th.it
direction he issued a Utter w'uh- -
rt i n iv i it if

It is reported tonight that Judge
Chus V. Caswell, who was nominated
with Gabbert for the Supreme bench,
will withdraw his name from thetick-- et

tomorrow. There was also a re-

port current tonight that the Repub-

licans would call another convention
and nominate an entire new ticket.

Shocking Crime

At Pepeekeo.

Hilo, Sept. 28. One of those tra
gedies all too frequent in Japanese
life, as it is seen on these islands,
recurred at Pepeekeo plantation on

Tuesday morning, Mura Yamada, a
prepossessing young Japanese woman
of twenty one years being stabbed to
death, presumably by her husband
Jinkichi Yamada, who is at this writ
ing, a fugitive. Jealousy is supposed
to have prompted the cr me.

Yamada and his wife came to ,he
islands n bout five years ago, he he
ing employed as a laborer at Pepee
keo. The wife cr me to be considered
a sort of a belle among the Japanese
there and stories of her infidelities
were by no mean uncommon. An
other laborer liamed Omura Otaro
seems to have not hc-- r from her hus
band nnd negotiations fr her pur
chase were concluded last Sunday
morning between the two men. Otaro
paid Yamada the sum $160, for the
woman and she, being a consenting
party to the transfer, went to live at
Otaro's house.

liut apparently the transfer was
merely made by Yamada as a part
of his scheme for revenge tor on Tues
day morning the lifeless body of the
pretty Japanese as foe ml in nn out
house on the plantation. A terrible
stab in the left side oi the neck show-

ed in an instant how death had come
No weapon was found near the

corpse.
Otaro was easily found and was able

to explain his innocence bnt a search
for Yamada proved fruitless.

Captain Fetter was notified by J,

K. Dillon of the affair and went to
Pecpeekeo at once, Dr. C. L. Stow
following, his presence being necess
ary to certify formally as to the cause
of death.

And that's about all. The corner's
jury certified to death having been
caused by a stab inflicted presumably
by Jinkichi Yamado and u warrant
for his arrest was issued. Otaro told
ills part of the tragedy quite frankly
and was detai.ied not only as a wit
ness but also for having been a party
to the transfer of the woman.

Yamada had not been seen by the
people wtio lived in the house with
him since Monday.

Honor Came Unsought

To PaymasterGeneral.

Washington, September 18. Pay
Director rs of the ITavy, who
has recently been designated to sue
ceed Paymaster General Harris, and
who has been ordered to Washington
to familial ize himself with his new
duties, is said to be one of the few
officers eligible to appointment
chief of the bureau who did-n- have
an application on file asking for the
place, or whose friends had not inter
ested themselves in his behalf.

President Roosevelt, in looking
over the list of eliglblcs, was impress
ed with the fact that Pay Director
Rogers had not applied for the place
and at once caused a letter to be
written him asking him if he would
accept the place. The letter was the
first intimation Rogers had that he
was being considered.

Suing To Get

Relief Fund

Los Angeles, September 18. The
Los Angeles rel'ef committee is pay
ing little attention to the suit filed in
the Superior Court by Alva Udell,
San Francisco attorney; Joseph Gar
S. A. Butler and 10,000' other re
lugees. r our reiugees besides are
uow trying to get hold of the funds
raised in Vios Angeles. P. G. Story
chairman of the relief committee

slates that the Court has not been
asked to Bet a date for the trial. He
says a similar suit was recently
brought i Sun Francisco and almost
immediately thrown out of court.

The suit makes no allegation of
graft or Incompetency !n the local
elief committee, nnd only asks that

the whole relief fund lie turned over
to a trustee appointed by the Court.

Tlcre is now over $80,000 in the
Lis Angeles fund, although no money
has been received recently. There is
$00, 000 on deposit in five local savings
banks, drawing interest at 4 per
cent. Captain S. Edward Gray, in
charge of relief work at the Chamber
of Commerce, recedes 125 a month,
and one' woman is pnid $1 n day.
Several other women engaged in the

elief work give their services gratis.
The two salaries are paid out of the
fund.

Japanese Elopement.

Love will find a way even if it leads
through the police court. It piloted
Nomi Yamane and Dishiro Takigushi
safely to the aliar yesterday in spite
of the interference of lawyers, bank-

ers police officers and angry parents.
It was a case of elomeut, which had
as side features the abduction of the
bride by friendly helpers, the pursuit
of the father, a general mix-u- on
Merchant street, in which a prom
inent banker stopped one of the
groom's uppercuts with his jaw, the
arrest of the parent after an attempt
to clean out the foliee station, the
taking out of a duplicate license and
the final happy ceremony at the office
of Judge Dickey.

The parents of Nomi Takigushi nee
Yamane, Who reside near the biise
ball grounds, objected to the mar
riage, first because they failed to
approve or their daughter r choice
a. id secondly because she was too
young to mpry. Thus when friends
of the groom called upon them yester- -

afternoon and urged the marriage
they refused to allow the girl to go
away, declaring that she was only
fourteen years old instead of eighteen,
as stated by the license, To prove
it they had the passport put safely
awaj in one of the Japanese hotels in
town.

Then the groom's allies made their
first factical move. They invited the
parents and the girl to accompany
them to town in their automobile so
that the passport migh t be produced.
The invitation was accepted and the
pet ty came in, in the meantime word
being sent to the groom," who was
hanging around in the neighborhood,
to get into town and be ready for the
grand coup. Arrived at the hotel,
the parents got out to secure the
paper. No sooner had they disap-pear- d

than the full stei m ahead Big- -

nalwas given and the automobile hiked
and when papa Yamane came out it
was, around the corner and away,
bearing the willing bride to the wait-
ing room.

In he meantime the issuer of the
license had learned that the bride
was under ago and had insisted on
jts return to him. Thus when the
couple met at the appointed rendez
vous they lacked the necessary
paper. Another licenso had to be
had and quickly, for it was not known
how soon Yamane Sr. would appear.
on the scene. Into the office of P. H.
Burnette Takigushi dragged his
fiancee and explained his need. The
lady gave her age a? eighteen ar.d the
license was issued. Back to the
waiting auto tkeyvnir rushed, but too
late. Papa was jw'.ting for them. A
straight riht pufthe groom out of
commission and a swinging left
caught Cecil Brown ou the point of

the chin. All looked alike to papa,
who continued to swing at everyone
in sight, by this time quite a few.

This was the cue for the police to
come on and a squad from the station
riislied in, collaring the eloping couple
and the father and taking them to
the station. Unawed, no sooner had
Captain Parker let go of him than
Yamane began to attack the whole
force, bringing two or three down
with him when he tripped and fell.
Tliia put him out of the game for he
was carried fihting down b.jlow and
locked up

Then the young people marched
back to their automobile and hap-
piness. They will reside on the other
side of the Island until such time as
papa sends word that he has the
blessing ready. Advertiser.


